DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL
VISAKHAPATNAM STEEL PLANT

ASSIGNMENT JUNE - JULY 2020
Class: V
Subject: ENGLISH
Read the passage ‘Dinosaur Dreams’ on page 104-105 in New Grammar and More. Complete exercises

I.

A, B and C in the text book.
II. Complete the sentences using the simple present or the present continuous form of the verb given:
1.

Tanuja is a teacher. She ______ Geography. (teach)

2.

Sita and Gita have had an argument. They _____ to each other. (not /speak)

3.

Ajay is a football player. He _____ matches at weekends. (play)

4.

The population of India _____ very fast. (grow)

5.

Maria is from England. She _____ English. (speak)

III. Fill in the blanks with the past tense form of the verbs given:
1.

We _____ the news on the radio. (hear)

2.

I _____ my umbrella yesterday. (lose)

3.

We ______ a taxi to the station. (hire)

4.

The class _____ their team during the match. (cheer)

5.

Lightning _____ in the dark sky. (flash)

IV. Fill in the blanks with am, is, are, has or have:
1.

Alok and Mark ______ good football players.

2.

The bus _____ just arrived from Bangalore.

3.

I _____ delighted to meet Rohan.

4.

Grandmother’s shoes _____ trendy.

5.

All of you ______ invited to by birthday party tomorrow.

Subject: MATHEMATICS
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1. Solve (a) 15 X 6 7

1

3

2

1
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(c) 6 3 + 7 5

(b) 7 7 ÷ 3 14

2. Find the HCF of

(a) 42, 56, 28

(b) 32, 60, 80

3. Find the LCM of

(a) 17, 68, 34

(b) 7, 50, 100

2

(d) 12 9 - 5 6

3

(c) 21, 35, 49.
(c) 26, 39, 52

4. Write prime numbers between 10 and 40.
5. Draw factor tree for

(a) 42

6. Check if 20682 is divisible by (a) 18

(b) 105
(b) 15

6

(e) 2 9 of 3 7 .

(Use tests of divisibility)

8

7. 16 tins hold 6 12 liters of oil. How many liters can 1 such tin hold?
8. In a godown there are 5,72,412 bags of rice and 8,15,932 bags of wheat. What is the total number of
rice and wheat bags in the godown ? How many bags of wheat are more than those of rice bags?

9. Form the greatest and smallest 8-digit numbers using the digits 7,9,0,5,3,8,1,4 and find their sum.
10. A businessman earned Rs. 72,15,40,500 in one year. If he spent Rs. 58,17,90,555 then how much
money did he save?
3
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11. Ronit cycles 24 7 Km in 1 hour. What distance will he cycle in 1 9 hours?
Subject: SCIENCE
I Fill in the blanks:
1. ___________ is a process by which new plants are grown from the parent plant.
2. Ferns and mushrooms reproduce by _______________.
3. ________________ is a bulb-shaped underground stem.
4. The baby plant is also called ___________.
5. The spot where the seed is attached to the plant is known as___________.
6. The growth of baby plant from a seed is called ________________.
II Name any two plants:
1.whose seeds are dispersed by wind ____________,_____________
2.whose seeds are dispersed by water____________,_________________
3.that reproduce by stem cutting ____________,__________________
III Write the function of
1 seed coat
2. cotyledon
IV What do seeds need for germination?

Subject: SOCIAL SCIENCE
1. Which places are known as the Land of Midnight Sun?
2. Name the Four Seasons and write two lines about each season.
3. With the help of an atlas write the names of 5 countries in each of the zones.
4. Name any 5 cities on the Indian coast.
5. Name any five hill stations in India.
6. What are the crops grown in DRC?
7. Name the minerals found in DRC.
8. Write a few lines on the Congo rainforest.
9. Write a few lines on the life of pygmies.
10. Do the puzzle on page number 38.
11. Where is Greenland located?
12. What is the meaning of the word eskimo?
13. Name the animals found in Greenland.

14. Why do many people of Greenland live in the southern part of Greenland?
15. Draw the following diagrams a)igloo b)iceberg.

Subject: HINDI
1.रिक्त स्थानो की पूर्ती कीजिये क) वर्णो के साथथक मेल को ------कहर्ते हैं I
2. र्तत्सम र्तद्भव दे शि जवदे शी शब्दो के र्तीन – र्तीन उदाहिर्ण दीजिये I
3.इन शब्दो के र्तद्भव रूप जलखिये 1.सूयथ , 2. प्रथम
4.जित्र बनाने वाला -------, 5. िो पूिा न हुआ हो ------- I
6.विन बदजलये 1.आंिे 2.कर्तािे 3. डाजलया I
7.जवलोम श्ब्ब्द जलिो 1 जवश्वास 2.धमथ
8.इला के बािे मे पद् कि िैसे भाव र्तुम्हािे मन मे उठ िहे है उन्हे इला को पत्र जलखिये I
9.केशव दस साल का है क्या उसकी उम्र के बालको का काम किना उजिर्त है ? उजिर्त कािर्ण के साथ उत्ति दो I
10.स्वच्छ भािर्त : स्वस्थ भािर्त -- इस जवषय पि एक अनुछेद जलखिये I
11.एक सादा रुमाल लो या कपडा काटकि उस पि जकसी एक टान्के का इस्तेमाल किर्ते हुये बडो की मदद से कढाई किो I

Subject: TELUGU
1. రసఝరి పాఠము నుండి 1,2,3 పద్య ము,భావములన వ్రాయుము .
2. హల్లుల్ల ,ాటినామములన వ్రాయుము .
3. వ్రరుంది సుంతాక్యయ లన వ్రాయుము
వ్రపమాద్ుం,జయపతాకము,వుంశుం,పట్టాభిషేకుం,,క్యపాడు.
4. మివ్రతలాభుం పాఠము ఆధారుంగా నీకు తెలిసిన ఒక నీతి కధన వ్రాయుము .
5. వర ణమాలన ఎన్ని భాగాల్లగా విభజుంచారు,ాటి పేరుు వ్రాయుము .

